
REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

BO CENTS.
Strongly made and will last a

lonir time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1 000; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rec d, ans d, paid,
ac'p'd and ent ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
IMortki Main St.

THISa
BEATS ALL

Tust returned from New
York City with another
lartre stock of Sprint: and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges
Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!

Grand Army Suits.,

Best Grade.
Very Low Prices.

We have never sold at prices as
low as we quote now, and all know
that we undersell all competitors.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Halt Price.

. . . Full Line ot Hats In all Stjles,

MAMMOTH Ml II,
L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY. MAY 20, 1S00.

A Literary Seiisutlou.
On Thursday, the 2Sth lust.. The Phila- -

Press will publication many friends hero,

nrizo story Three Ilrights'
Flags." It is vouched as ono of
most attractive serials to como to light during
recent years. Interest is added by the oner
of Tlio Press to distribute $1,000 in prizes to
women who will guess tho mystery which
will disclosed in tho final chapters.

' HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

NOW 15
your Tina

We have just received an im-

mense stock of Men's, and
Children's

Spriing and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

2S S. Main St.
Formerly Wilkinson's old Stand, Next

Door to First National Bank.

" IAM AI.WAY8 ik

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Uridge work. Examinations freo. Ex-

tractions free, when new teeth arc ordered,
'leaning teeth free when I do your work.

All extinctions painless. Pure adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Tako the Iron stairway 011 Oak street.

Office Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleanlns.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Vrlrn LUt ItcnovntliiB carpets, Brussels and
inflln. tla tier vnrl,
yard. Feathers cleaned

iu
C .....II. fn,,r..UUny """"X-cleanedan- d

upholstered, cotton, t3;
cheaper graues,

Heavier grwies,

hair,

rniied for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bower, street and Applo alley, Blienandoali,

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to

27 West Centre

DONATION TO TlIEfO. A. R.

Tlmt U llio Decision of School Teachers nil
Memorial Day.

The toncbors of tlio public schools of town
assembled at tbo loos.1 lustltuto meeting In
the High fcchool hullding last evening and
Anally disposed of tbo Memorial Day ques
tion which has been ncioro luein ior mo
past threo weeks. It will bo remembered

that at tho meeting on 1110 ibiu mat. mu
teachers decidod that they would tako
part in tbo general pamdo on that day, for
tlin mnsnn that tlio tax wouiu no loo great
upon tho children and many of tho teachers
would bo called upon on uay 10 enter-
tain friends, but a committee was appointed
to recommend at tho next meeting 6omo

method by which the tenchora could render
assistance to tho G. A. Ii. to bring about an
impressive observance of day. Accord
luelvthiit committee uiauo a repon, anno
inertinc last nicbt nud It was decided that
each school toucher shall make a donation of
fifty cents and tho O. A. II. may uso tho fund
according to its discretion. At tho samo
time it was suggested that tho fund bo
dovoted to the hiring of wagons for
school children, who may sing at tho ceme
teries while tho graves aro being decorated.
It was also intimated that tho pupils may
make donations of flowers to tho Q. A. It.,
but it will not bo compulsory upon them to
do so.

Custom Made Shirts.
Send us a postal card and our cutter, Mr.

Randall, formerly of Ashland, will call upon
you with a fino lino of samples for custom
tnado shirts. Address, Shenandoah Shirt
and Overall Mfg Co.

WIBORQ'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED.

Hut Supreme Court Iloversos the Con
viction of Horsa's Mntcs.

Washington. Mnr 2d. Chlof Justice-
Fuller yesterday delivered tho opinion of
tho supreme court in thooase of tho United
States vs. J. II. S. Wiborg, cnptaln of tho
Horsn, nnd Mntos Johanson nnd Potcrson.

Wiborir. with Ills associates, is accuf-c-

of attempting to land arms surrepticiously
in Cuba. They were found guilty under
tho neutrality laws intho United States
court at l'nuauoipnia.

Yesterday s opinion held that the tlocis-

ion of tho Pennsylvania court was correct
on tho point that expedition was n
violation ot tho nsutninty laws. me judg
ment of this court alurincda-- . to 1

bortr. hut rovers-o- ns to tho mates Joh.iu
sen and Peterson, on tho ground that they
were ignorant of the purpose of tho

Justice Harlan concurred In tho reversal
of tho judgment as to Peterson nnd Jo- -

h.insen, but illssentud from tho judgmcn
nfllnning the sentence ugalust Wiborg.

You Can Get Any
magazine or paper froo using
Tickets."

ltev. Kinney Dead

'Periodical

The announcement of tlio death of Rev
Charles Kinney, rector of St. Ignatius church
at Ccntralia, will bo received with leelln

delphia begin tho of a of deep regret by his
entitled, "Under had been suflcring from dlseaso
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for tho past year or more, and tho end camo
at 7:00 o'clock yesterday morning. Deceased

was 51 years of ago, and was very popula
among his congregation as well as the whole
commuuity at largo. He has only been
located at Ccntralia but a short time, having
succeeded the late Father Powers, who died
thero recently. Vicar General Koch, of
Shatnokiu, arrived at Ccntralia yesterday
and took chargo of tho funeral arrangements
The services for tho dead, in which many of
the nriests of tho dioccso will participate,
will be celebrated in St. Ignatius church on
Thursday morning, begiuning at 0:30 o'clock
and iutermeut will bo mado in tho church
yard.

To Graduates.
We have placed on our counters a lieautiful

lino of cream gloria nnd china sllKs. neunetta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a fine assort
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

Ii. F.Uill,
Obituary.

Mrs. Sarah Clark, of Pottsville, died
yesterday aged 77 years. Sho was a member
nf tlin M. E. church of that placo. Tho
funeral will tako placo Thursday afternoon

Tim wlfo of Hatiso died in l'lilla
delphia yestorday. Hor husband formerly

shind at l'ottsvl 10 anu is a primer oy irauo
Mrs. John Horn, of last Wt'OK, (lieu on

Sturdav. aced 30 years. Deceased was well
known in town and is survivea uy ucr nus-

ImiiiI and sovoral children. Her fuucral
takos placo morning with inter-nipn- t

at Taniao.ua.
Edward, tho son ol Mr. anil

t- - Fox. of Gilberton. died on
ftiturdav of nneumonia. Interment will bo

mmln at tho Locust Yalloy cemetery to
morrow morning.

Gcorgo

Mnnl

Visit From Sadler.
Wilbur F. Sadler, of Greeuburg, Westmore

land countv. ni d a llyliiK visit to town tnt
morniua and called upon a lew ot ins oiu
friends. He is attcndinK the Pottsville court
ns n witness. Wilbur will bo remembered
the superintendent of tlio SchuylkiUTraction
Hue shortly aftor it was opened. His father,
Judge Sadler, of Carlisle, was tho constructor
of the road. Ho subsequently mint mo
Curbondalo lines and U now instituting lines

at Greensburg, with Wilbur baaicr as
superintendent.

Tlin I'lobert Itlllu Again.
Whllo wiilkiuu along Slain street yestorday

afternoon Sanford Shoemaker was bit on tbo

left sido of tho abdomon by a bullet supposed
to have len fired from a Flobert rillo. Tho
bullet pierced his clothes, but mado no mark
upon his body. Shoemaker could not loam
where it came fruui.

I'lg Killed.
A ho weighing ISO pounds aud belonging

to George Loltwl, was killed this morning at
the Bowers street crossing of .tho 1'. .&K.
railroad. "The carcass was removed by tho
owner.

Man-led- .

Wpmrv Becker and Mrs. Louisa Schmidt,
lmtli of town, were pronounced husband and
wife by Justice Shoemaker, mils is tlio
Eppond nuntial knot the Justlco lias tied
within a week.

An
While Daniel biegel was leading his horse

out of S. G. Acker's blacksmith shop this
momlnL'. the horso stumbled and fell, re
ceiving au ugly gash several inches
leugth on tho left leg.

More Immigrants.
Another car load of immigrants passed

throuuh town this morning bound for Jit.
Carmel aud Shamokiu. of tho number
remained hero.

Ugly Gash.

Five

A lilt for Coughs mid Colds,

What? Pan-Tln- 25o. At Gruhler Bros
drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho name

Lessio & Baee, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

every sack.

THE "PROHIBS,"

They Complete! Their County Ticket Willi
S. (1, M, llollopoter lor emigres.

Tho present week Is ono of much interest
to tho members of the Prohibition party
Uesidos the Natlon.il convention of their
party to bo hold in Pittsburg, at which a
candidate for President and ico President
will bo named anil a platform adopted, tho
managers of tho party in this comity havo
completed a local ticket.

At the county convention held In Schuyl
kill Haven sovoral weeks ago candidates for
tho Legislature and ono or two other county
olllcoswcro named, and tho election of others
was left in tho hands of a committee. The
latter has completed the ticket, with tho fol-

lowing selections : Congress S. G. M.
Shenandoah ; Treasurer J. P. Bast,

Schuylkill Haven; Clerk of tho Court- s-
Win. Looser, Minersvillo ; Itecorder W. J
Schwauk, Schuylkill Haven : Itegistor Chas.
Ilcnsingor, Mahanoy City ; Commissioners
J. S. Seaman, ; W. . Payne,

Director of tho Poor John Man- -

beck, Itock.
Schuylkill's delegates to tho National con

vention aro Dr. M. J. Firey, of Pottsville, and
S. a. M. Hollopeter, of Shenandoah. Darius
Coldrcu and 15euj. Eickcrt, aro tho alternates.
Tho convention convenes on Wednesday.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Not ii (iood Thrower.
Tho people of West Coal street have a

llttlo bensation of their own which is grad
ually reaching tho tars of peoplo in other
parts of tho town. Tho story, as told by
ono who claims to know, is that a married
woman residing on that street who has been
smitten by tho glances of a conductor on tho
Schuylkill Traction lluo throw a note to hlni

his car passed. Tho throw was not a good
ono nnd tho car was going fast, so tho con
ductor did not get tho missive, but tho little
boy of a neighbor did and carried It to his
mother, who absorbed tho contents. Chapter
two. according to tho informant, opens with
tho smitten woman calling upon tho ono who
got the noto and closes with tho latter re-

ceiving a severe beating.

For Sale.
A first-cla- drug store. For further in

formation call at the HekALI) office.

Caught in Town.
Constable John Jlolie, of Freeland, t

rived in town last evening armed with
warrant for tho arrest of Julius Zalcnski for
larceny of a clarionet. Charles Itastociewicz,
president of the Kuscicusko Society, of

rceland, is tho prosecutor. Alter consider--

nblo search about the town ho found his man
n the First watd at 2 o'clock this morning.

Ho was taken to Freelaud this morning,
whero ho will havo a hearing beforo Justice
Hugh A. Shovliu, who has tbargo of tho case,

Young Man,
If yon want to wear the prettiest russet shoo
in town, buy them at the lactory bhoobtoro

Olrnrdvllle's Illcycle Itace.
Much interest is being manifested in tho

bicycle raco that occurs at Glraidvillo on the
afternoon of. Decoration Day. Previous to
the raco a parade of tho wheelmen will tako
place, music being furnished by four lands.
Tho prizes will bo a gold medal valued at
$25 for tho winner, SlO to tho second and So
to tho third. Tho race will decide the
amateur championship of tho Mahanoy
Valley, and all riders within that territory
can cuter whllo others aro debarred. Tho
raco will start at 2:00 o'clock over tho follow
ing route: Down Parker street to Julia;
over Julia to Mahanoy avenue; up Mahanoy
aveuuo to Pear Ridge avenue; over Bear
Itidgo nvenuo to Girard, and thenCo to the
starting point.

Any magazino or paper iu tho world free.
"Advertising Journal Co."

Marriage Licenses.
Peter Fetcho, of Phlllipsburg, N. J., nnd

Mary Zagoora, of Buck Mountain ; Stephen
Gcci. of Latimer, aud Mary blvan, ot
Audeuried j Gcorgo W. Miller and Lucy Anu
Reiner, both of Mabel, Barry township.

All Tree.
'Periodical Ticket Books" give you your

readiuc matter free. Tho book oxplaius. Ot

I'lgeou Match.
Richard Weeks, of Park Placo, is matched

to shoot at cloven live birds with William
Krause. of Mahanoy City, Tho match will
tako placo Juno loth, probably in Mahanoy
City park, and for ?30 a sine.

Tho ladies' OSo Oxfords that wo advoitiscd
are going fast. Havo a big lot left ; they aro
bargains.

Factory Shoe SToni:,
J. A. Movrn, Sinn,

Tuimumii Libel Suit.
Tho court yesterday granted a rulo on tho

commonwealth to show cause why tho indict-
ment found iu tho case of commonwealth vs.
Itobert H. Hirsb, editor Tamaqua Itecorder,
libel, Wm. Calloway being tho prosecutor,
should not bo quashed. Tho rulo is return-
able Holiday, Juno 8th,

Thuro Xcior Was a Iletter Cure
Than Pau-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Alinshouso Improvements.
Tho County Commissiouors and tho State

Board of Charities will meet in Harrisburg
on Wodnosday of next week, to consider tho
improvements to he made at tho almshouse.
It is probablo tho appropriation will bo

Ami

All
Free

Clillds&Chllds,
New York.

The
King

of
Cleaners

in
Parlor,

Bedroom,
(The Modern Cleaner 13am- -

Grocers.
fimple.

room,
Kitchen,

Store,
Factory.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't iret It, then come to us for
It. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.v

'Our delivery wagon ojvalts "ur order. Goods
delivered promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

i; Shoes at--

Factory Prices.

1 You Might

I As Well. .

I Wear Russets 1
About every other

person you meet has s
on a pair, and if they 5

come from us they got S:

them at the

3 price the

5

S3
price; that's the only... s'

2' one know, and it is s

2 below any other price t
3f this town ever knew.

E3 Almost any shoe we ?JE

5 have black can be S

E3 duplicated

3 Babies' Shoes,

children's Shoes,

3 Boys' Shoes,

3; Girls' Shoes,

2 Men's Shoes,
a

f Women's Shoes,

S are all here in Tan S

3 color and the Factor)'

3 Price every pair.

3 That beautiful

3.

1 Alluminum
a

1 Table Ware
given

Factory

Russets.

free our

customers. Checks

2 ' given with every pur- - :

3 chase.

23

Is to t:
3

A

s:

we

in

in

on

E
Beddall Building,

MOYER.
flanager. Jt:

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.

10 oz. cake of puro soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. yaekage of beet washing powder, Sc.

4 lb. jiacknge of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas-s

goods and just what yon want for
house cleaning.

right

Meltiskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer in all kinds ot -

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to nire a sale and reliable

team for driving or for worklnirpurposciR
pay Shields' livery itable a visit. Tearai
constantly on hand at reasonable rater.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Xo, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station-

FOR STYLE, QUgJLITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting offlfngh grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats is- - viaies aress simpes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inSlifes wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

AT KELLY'S Ml
26 SouthjMain Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

At onco. Itellable, eicrgctlcWANTED. man to travel. Salary JCO' a year
and oxnenses. Permanent. Refcrenf ce.
dress X 10. This office 5.2Mt

TJOU SALE. Tho
' the store recent!
Ill he sold cheap.

West Centre street,

shelving and
v occupied hy E.J II. Foley,
Apply to II. J,

JlOIl SALE. A second-han- dI machine, good as new.
office.

unter

U1I1IUUUI1,

'Whlte sewing
Appjiy at tins

HEKT. A largo double,ITIOn on the second floor, ccntn ally located
with all modern conveniences, rfultablo for
olllco purposes. Apply ot J,, itciowiff" s ciouuiig
house, 10 and 12 South Main street.)

TTTAV
V ,i .Aiir.i(nr,inrrnft-nitnnii- l ornamental' : ,7 . inursery xtocK. rcruianeni einiiwu" ""

iroadnnr. Iteleronce reoulred. AfJuress uie u,
O. CHASE CO.. South Tcnn So., l'f lihulclphlo.

BARGAIN. One good douhfo noujo anu
A two lots with stable on tho re! ar of lot, can
hn houif lit ohenn. Tho cmnty Is on tho
corner of Vino and Second streets, MtCnrmel,
with a frontage of 23 Icet on vin anu jou ueep
on Second. This property Is only two squares
from tho main street. For all otlicr Information
m.nlv to J. 11. Oonld. Jit. Carmcl I, l'a.

A BIG RUSH FORiO DAYS.

Bottom Prices Knocked Out.

An elegant assortment of Knight Hummer
Suits. All of the very latesK styles.

Wo havo just received an luirtiionso stock of
theso goods lrorn sciinietaw mm. --u.,
and Hamorstock, Cooper & CJ., largo Now
York manufacturing dealers, And tho goods,
will bo sold at astonishing low prices such
nsan?8suit for fi, ?0 suit fof M.B0 and a
$10.00 suit for $3. All other p rices in com-

parison. Theso goods havo 1 eon shipped
on commission and will be sac lllccd to our
customers beforo returning.

CONFIRMATION SUITS 1

Also a largo stock of Childrcd'sNovolties
which must bo sold.

An immenso stock of hatsl caps and
cents' burnishing goods of thoj latest de
scription.

Wo alwavs load our competitor! in regard
to low prices, never sell shoddy gpods, and
all our clothes aro warranted to lo of tho
best quality and all well mado.

Persons who failed to get a souvenir at
our Grand Opening can get ono now
CAR FARE ALLOWED TO OUT-O-F

TOWN PURCHASERS I

L. REFOWICH,

10&12 South Main St.,
SHENANDOAH.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

-- Under tho auspices of

COLUMBIA' HOSE
Co., No. Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia

In

fl. P. H. 1, of

Muslo will bo furnished by tho famous Sehoppo

orchestra of ten pieces. The pavllllon la ono of -
the finest In the county, and affords loverBof

the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tho special attractions of the day will

bo bicycle raco, valuable prize to tho winner.

the flro laddies by purchasing a ticket

and have good day out.

Admission' to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

CHARLES DERR'Sw Barber Shop !

112 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
beeomlnir popular, You will like it.

make a special

1

Park.

a a

a

AND

hair cuttlns

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tobacco, io. A tent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer und Porter.

11Q and 11 s S. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Bontal Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sea us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all. operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery. .

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho orjly users of vitalized!
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

A FULL LINK

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With or do

tnehed

Also a full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Big assortment? of

SPRINO and
. . .isurjnER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- IM. Malm St.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I

3GO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Comteed Scholarship .... S150

One Department 50

We

is.

attached
collars.

1. WOOD,
President.

DO yotTown A BICYCLE ?f

Wo can sell you Ii new wheel, of the flues!
mako anil guarantee, at reduced prlrea..e
make a specialty of

. . . REPAIRING BICYCLES !

. ,1 n.n.. tmi-l- l to llftve your
wheel repaired when It can be done at huo Just
as good and much eluaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
Office: IM S. Jardtn Ftnet.

CURE MOS. 3 &5- -

FOVINSKY'S DRUG STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST.. BKENASBOAH, PA.

Beauty Unrolled

To
for

Pft

tho admiring gaie of those who li e tasta
ot newreally fine well paper U the display

ou
i,.er wrlnkhs wo lve Just reived. -

rwall
can rniii any eoior r p.. j" ,.ii!,.,n rhall, bed room, parlor, dining room,
cafe, from So lip to $3 Jer roll, l ine artistlo
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Tainting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmati-- cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P GARDEN,
Ml W. Centre Bt.

OF

from

Shenandoah. Va.


